Oakridge Vinyard Series
Chardonnay Henk
Australia, Yarra Valley
Type: Hvitvin,
Produsent: Oakridge Wines PTY Ltd.
Om produsenten:
Oakridge is a award-winning winery, cellar door and restaurant, located in the
heart of Victoria’s oldest wine region – the Yarra Valley.
Established in 1978, Oakridge has grown to become an internationally
recognised producer of award-winning wines and must-visit Yarra Valley
destination.
As a pioneer of the wine growing region of the upper Yarra Valley, Oakridge is
known for producing distinctive single-vineyard wines that reﬂect the unique
terroir of the region.
Leading the winery team is Chief Winemaker (and Gourmet Traveller WINE
Winemaker of the Year for 2017) David Bicknell.

Viniﬁkasjon / Produkjsonmetode: Spontanfermentert på store franske 500
liters fat og lagret 10 mnd. på bunnfall
Vectura nr: 157894
EPD nr: 5762554
Vinmonopol nr:
13028701
Størrelse: 750 ml
Emballasje: Glassﬂaske
Antall per kasse: 6

Om produktet: Pale straw with green hues. Aromatically complex with grilled
citrus, white ﬂeshed stone fruit, hints of spice, fresh picked nuts and burnt
match all leaping from the glass.The palate is ﬂavorsome and vibrant with a
seamless acid line holding the wines shape and providing drive and length.
White stone fruit and grapefruit citrus ﬂavors are complimented with layers of
texture from barrel fermentation and time on lees. A delicious wine from a
fantastic site. A traditional winemaking approach was used to produce this wine
– handpicking and whole bunch pressing directly to 500 litre French oak
puncheons for a natural fermentation followed by 10 month maturation on lees.
This wine was sourced from the north facing Henk Vineyard, sited in the red
volcanic soils of Woori Yallock.
Farge: Lys gul
Duft: Aroma av sitrus, hvit frukt, steinfrukt og hint av nøtter
Smak: Syrefrisk. Smak av steinfrukt og sitrus, lett fattekstur
Druer / Råstoﬀ: 100% Chardonnay
Alkohol: 14,5 %
Passer til:

